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MX, OLIYE LETTEB.WALTER LETTER. Bock Swamp Itonia.
Mra. Jamet Pearson apent last mm mmA Week' Happenings of the fit week wi n relatives near Dudley.

mjfflUBL
US REPENTANT AND DE-

FIANT IIE GOES TO HIS
LONG HOME.

Mr. Will Brldjrera waa visitingOlive Section.

Aegcs Bureau,
Oct. 80, 1901.

friends over Neuse river Son-day- .

That Breed and
Foster the Germs
of Cancer

Plague Spots the
Outgrowth of Dis-

eased Blood, and
a Constant Drain
upoa the System.

Mr. Tom Deans spent severalMr. Jaa. R.Hetcb was in your
days visiting relatives at Rleigbcity on bnaineas Tuesday. iEiinii

A Chronicling or a Week's Ertnta

in That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.

Urn zekiel Perking of jour city,
la on a riait to her neice Mrs. J. 0.
HoweU.

Mr. John Lane, from below 8okU-bor- o,

was viaitinghis brother Mr.

W. H. Lane, laat Sunday.

- Heeara. Henry Grady and Tobe
Roee, of your city, were out here
Monday afternoon, on business.

laat nefek.
Mr. A. J. Picket was- - visiting

Mrs. Gray Aycock, from Fre- -friends at Wallace Sunday.

Bemalna to be Burled la Prison
Cemetery aud the Public

Will Never Know
- Ills Heating

Place.

Auburn, Oil. 29 Tbe electric
current was applied promptly at

la " flBighbor
Dr. L, P. Aaron made a busi- - "0n.

ness call in your city Tuesday. uwu A
Mr. Marlon Lynch went toMr. Tom Parrott, of Faison,

was visiting friecda here Hamlet one day last week on a
business trip. HHr and lira. Frank Cochran of 7:12 a. m. Thirty current, of

county, were risking 700 volts were used. Czolgotzre
Mr. and Mrs Haywood Lyncbat Mr J. H. Caldwell's laat week. fused to see a priest or renounce Mr. M. S. Witberiugton, of

. ., J ....... I attended the asarterlv meet oar

An old sore or ulcer is not only a source of great bodily discomfort and pain, but the
Constant care, worry and anxiety over one of these malignant festering places predates an
unhealthy state of the nervous system and the patient becomes morbidly sensitive, miserable
and gloomy. No one could be otherwise when haunted by the pjescr.ee of an inflamed, angry-lookln-g

sore, with a continual discharge, carrying with it the life fluid, thus robbing the body
of Strength and vitality. An eating, lingering nicer naturally tills tht .sufferer with fear
while noting the daily growth of the sore, from which there is a slow but perpetual discharge
of yellow or greenish watery matter, and feeling the dull, throbbing or sharp shooting pains
as the poison penetrates the tender tissues and reaches the boi e.

All slow-healin-g, stubborn sores are dangerous. The same germ-producin- cancer-tainte- d

blood is back of every sore or ulcer, h'rge or small, that dovs n..t promptly and perma-
nently heal; the little blister upon the lipor tongue, the warty growth or moh- - upon the cheek

Mr. Jetbro HoweU. of Clayton, anarcny. ne eeemea suuen ana your city, was visiting inenas r

apent a f w daya with his parents, indifferent. When seated in the here Monday. 1
Ul.. Sl- -. T)mm I. JmmtJ Ba.u i pcuu- -

Mr Max Ioir. aoa Mrs i. y. noweii, m; ensinsuiug vu wituesi, umu: The many friends of
Harris are glad to see him on "r'A" ' " . . '

mra. ttoo. omiin at rixjyiiie.
The free school at this village

tbe streets sgain.
r vt l r trv.Hw. in inrnnv w an nnmw i i

ween. i auoi me rreaiaeni oecauae i
Mr and Mra. W. H. Hornaday, of thought It would benefit the

LaGrang"; came up Baturc.ay lo at-- working people of abominations
tend the big Association, returning and am not sorry for tbe Crime."
Monday. His last words were: ''I am

Mra. W. H. Hand, of Chester, 8. heartily sorry I did not see my

0., ia in our neighborhood, visiting father." The autopsy was begun

wlU begin nexMoaday and willbiuiog business with pleasure in
rjnii.hnrn t,i pe uugot oy Msjamea K.rear.

, . i
I O JU.

Mrs. Dr. Grimes and daughter
her old home. Her many friends by ut. AieUooaia nvs minutes Miss Maggie, of Bethel, were
are glad to see her. after the execution. Tbe body la visiting here several days last

M, TmW.u sho, M;a io oe ounea iq me pnaon ceme wee.

Six yoars rtifo my leg from the knee
to th? toot was on solid sore and
vory offpnulve. I spent over $1,000
on two tn.ig to Hot Springs. Local
physicians Irnnted mo to no purpose.
I had ttoout nnu to the conclusion
to h.iv.i my amputated when a
friend induced mi to try S. 8. 8. I
beKan to t.iko your medicine, and
in 6"vn moa'hs it completely
cuind me. I "iisidpr S. 8. 8. the
giandeat modic.un the world has
ever known. Dly case is a witneeo
today k t vhat 8. 8. 8. will do
whnn takn regularly. I have galn-- e

1 i!0 pounds. I write this to show
the company my appreciation of
their woudorful medicine, and I am
realy to write a letter at any time
to nny one wishing further infor-
mation.

J. 13. TALBEitT, Winona, Miss.

and otner parts ot the body,
and the almost imperceptible
tumor or lump upon the breast,
as often result in Cancer as the
deeper and more f rightful-lo- o

ulcers. They feed upon
the same morbid and destruc-

tive materials that are gener-
ated within the blood, and
inflammation and destruction
of tissue will continue just so
long as this impure matter is
carried through the circulation
to these old sores aud ulcers.

bent a Tr io I wrot th Kedloal
Department of your company to aioor-tal- k

wnothe or not yoor 8. 8. 8. would
uro Oanoor, M my vUt had on on her

treaat, whloh three or four of the beet
dootora at Oreaton, Iowa, edvlaed her to
have out eat or remoTed with a plaeter.
Upon reoelpt of your letter, I bouiht Uto
bottles and she eommenoed to take It,
aad la lee than eight months she waa
oared. I did not write you until nowt-mv- m

Ivented to see If the cancer would
eoaae back aa-ai- There are no symp-
toms or elrna of a return and I write La

order to let others know what a wonder-
ful medlolne your 8. 8. 8. Is. My wife
need just 11 bottles, but the Ounoer
was cured after she bad taken 13 or 14.
Z feel as thouch your 8. 8. 8. could net
be toe hlahly reoommended.

O. H. 1IXIMK, Thayer, Iowa.

Mr. Charlie Westbrook.of Wil- -

REGISTRATION OPENEO.

The registration books for tbe
bond ifsue election are now
open. Tbe ,'jfeok of tbe

firtt ward will be st Bennett's
stables, iocharga of Mr. Joba H.

miogton, was the guest of hie

brother Mr. J. H. Westbrook

badie Howoll, of your city, were kry. All of Lis clothing, letters
visiting Miss Be'sie Swinaon, Hatur-- and t ffdcls were burned lmmedi- -

. day night and dunday. ately, leaving no relic of the
Mrs. A. L. Baaeer returned home ghastly crime. The assassin's

to-da- y from a visit to her daughter, 'ast eight was passed in qulei

fcra. Dr. Jordan, of Raleigh, where sleep. He stoutly maintained to

several days this week.

We are glad to note that Mr. hill; those of the second ward will
I TT TTT TT -- .1 1 - M. L I 1 .

tbe last that he had no accom a- - aiier bo at thecoreer tf John and Ash
cfiDed for e'erftlrmpilces. .triets, in chsrof Mr. R. W....... rlavjo ia a.hla tn hn nut. a train 9,1

alio apent the past week.

Mr-- . Rutin Bai'ey, of Smith field,

aid -- Irs. Chester Bundy, of near
I: deign, were visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mra. Isaac Smith, last week.

(.ingots beta Lisiast two in --- 'r " WoodarJ; thef of the third
tervie lastnignt, tDenratwitD Misa umsj lijmegay. alter ward win bestts corner of Et
ouperiDieoueDi loiuds ana me vismng ner oromer w. u. u Centre and Ok itnt streets, !n

charge of Mr. Mattbevs,. i m iu;i f.--in,- A r. aecond one was with bis Kornegar for several weeks at

Washes, salves, nor anything dlse applied directly to the sore can do any permanent good;
neither does the use of the knife or flesh destroying plaster cure, for local causes have nothing
to do with these germ-breedin- g plague spots. You might cut out ev ery particle of the diseased
flesh and scrape the bone, but another sore would come. The germs or poison in the blood must
be destroyed, the stream of sluggish, polluted blood purified and made strong before the heal-

ing process begins and the sore or ulcer can get well. S. S. S. is the only remedy known that
can and does accomplish this. It cleanses and purifies the circulation, aud when new, rich blood
is carried through the little veins and arteries to the sore, it brings about a healthy healing
around the edjres, and a permanent and thorough cure is soon effected. S. SS,.not onlytwit.- - 2jiS2i-fV.1-- 3

tor,i to thflir iom t Kin.tou brother and brother-l- o -- law. Saoford, N. C, returned home
and those of the "onrth woard will

Monday, after a week'a pleasant via-- Both of the iniervlewa were 8unday.
be at Creech's f : re, in charge of

Mr. W. D.OreoLARGEST CRUISER.
it to relativea here and in your city, brief, and tbe Interviewers did

Miasea Pearl Hornaday, of La mo" of ,he u!kin?. UDl11

laiestlonof religion was men- -

REDUCi- - itATES.- m r I . - - . , iirtTW f r.n- -. 'r-
Leg -- roWIxi,, King Alfred, ot tbe Brittnh

The Southern Ealroad will tHday. and vers the guests of Dr. and from bis seeming lethargy and

Mrs. 'Will Crawford. violently denounced the cburcb

expeiaui uupurareafrofc --

change in the entire system by stimulating inactive organs,
toning up the nerves, increasing the appetite, and aiding
the digestion and assimilation of food, thus building up the
weak and wasted constitution. S. S. S. is strictly and
entirely a vegetable nedicke, and b4 effects lollow
its use. and for this reason It ia Wttar dwa Meroary and

Navy, Successfully

Launched.
rnnd trip tickets to Btleih
from Octobir 27th tn Nnvemfor

October 29 KingLondon, --The ,Qn A nn 0 , m,.
Alfred, the largeat cruiser in the '

tH" for L86world, was auccesafully launched at
Barrow-in-Furnes- s to-da- Tbe King On accoant of tbe Ooanty Fair
AUred coat 1,011,753. She will end Poultry Bbow, to be held at

In epeaking of compulsory vacci and tbe clergy and made bis reU

nation, Mildred, our bttle 6 year-ol- attves promise tbat there should
remarked, "One thing certain, if I be no service for him living or

can't go to school without being daad.
'aanotifitnl', I shull certainly stay at Prior to th late evening inter,
heme." views Csilgofs reluctantly re--

We have a suggestion to make to ceived Fathers Fudz nki and
your city fathers, that is, to take Qickey. It waa late in tbtt after- -

have a speed of 23 knol3. W inston-Sale- from October

Pt-taa- or other minerals, whfch not only ruin the etemack, tut often jn4ue nacsrt aborn
and offensive sores themselves

Prompt treatment ihljdd be given a sore eff uVsey, ne matter how small it nets be,
whether external or internal, for what you think a simple sore, may, in reality, be an unde-

veloped Cancer. Our physicians will gladly advise all who need their services, and those who-wri- te

us will receive valuable suggestions regarding the treatmssit of their case free of charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta Ga.

27th to 31-- t, tbe Soothern Bail--

The largest cruieera ui the British roa w"' au rouna inp iicis,
the large shed they prohibited Upt ooon andjoccurrcd after he had yj now ftfloat m the Puwerfnl good to retnrn nniil November
xMmUu irom Pmwu, . v-.- v- occe reiuwu io meei mem wnen Undthe Teirible. each with n dis-P"- ror
Depot. It will answer all practical lhey reaCDed tbe Superln- -prl80n placement of 14,200 tons. Their test
purposes, and surely be an improve- - lendenl Cjllins conveyed tbe re- - Bpeed for four hours with 25,000
ment on the one you now have.

queBt fyr an Interview to the prla- - borse power was 21.8 and 22.41 NEW GOODS.There was an immense crowd in oner. Cziigotzsent bsck word knots per hour.
AT GROCERIES

HEADQUARTERS.attendance at tbe Primitive Baptist ,ht ha AiA nnt earn tn loa thorn
A.arvniafinn (Vnaa Roads eharch. I

. . .L , ..I.. Waldeck at tbe Prison.
" . ' put me priests asaea io ran

a t IF s fsx TTT 1near rnnceion, iasi ouuubj. x uer i inwpd to irn to him. dVanita his I AUOorO, . I., UCt. ZV. wai- -

waa a constant atream of vebiolea fai deck CboIrosz and Thomas Ban'
wm m1w mnm 'til viAarlv nnnn andl 1 .1 U ; V k.nt(in

etiquette forbids an actorc to turn his back to the Emperor.

the ground, around the church was baperlntendont Uiiioi ,aw cf the assassin, called at the Just receiyed a fresh lot of genuine MAPLE
a maseof humanity, from all dirtc seated and personally escorted

priscn at a O.olock thl8 afternoon.
Uons. The crowd waa estimated them to the eel!. The priests re. Thoy fnt WQrd in to WardeD SYRUP and HtCKER S n,,riUUCAT
between four and five thousand mained with Cz lgosx for three MeaJ tbat they wished to soe the invitpAlSO a fUU assortment Ot CenalS, Which we
people. quarters of an hour and earnest- - bwJy 0f Leon Caolgoz. The

Capt.R. 0. Jenkina, the cleyer ly pleaded with the prisoner to warden told them that the body y0U to tlV
engineer, who haodlea tbe throttle repent and pray for divine for- - bad beon buried for more than an

on the aLort cut to Smithlield, has uiveness. Herejjctedall their hour and that if they wished he DI77ni I a? 1 1 fCVTT2 XT
thereputation of being the moat advances, however, and they re-- would rend a guard to guard thein DIsODLL, OC WUU I CtlS
novfll 'nossum hunter who ever car- - withdraw. The told t te gra" Thry answered that

tied a torch in these woods. One tha prisoner they would hold lJ Mto & to tbe .em' GROCERS. Walnut Street
morning last week, on hia trip up lbemselTe8 ready t0 angwer a

to for the collection ofih.rn hhined a 'DoBum' eea L. L! u .u. arrarge
CCCCCGCCCCCCCCCC-Cccc-oDOCi can irouj uiui at auv uuur vf. tue

with the headlight to hia engine, .... th lnsuraace on the life of the
" dead murderer ana aasei tost aalacked up, and caught him. We

have beard of picking huckleberries bipninterddnt oi btitefnsoDB certificate of death be eiveo to GIVEN AWAY i
A ED PIECE CHINA DINNER SET. Ionatrain,butthia ia the first case Corte'is V. Collins and War- - them. The wardon promised them

So he wears a mask on the back

of his head, and a costume with two

fronts. It is ridiculous. But it is the only

way of compliance with an impossible

demand. You see the same thing in trade.

Everyone wants fine coffee cheap, but every-

one knows that fine coffee isn't cheap.

Chinese-lik- e, some one offers coffee " just

as good" as Chase & Sanborn's "Seal

Brand" for a less price. V Just as good"

is only a Chinese mask, l Don't be hum

dn J. Warren Mead, after hoars a certificate and they departed.of going 'possum hunting.
of controversy with Gaols wx'i Tbe irrance about whioh they

v talkid is supposed to be in a fra- -
biother WalJeck, euo eaded in

teiBal society to which tbe mure
obtaining from him the following deref beionged. l5 A GUESSING CONTEST. i

KlLLlCKINICK

"Oak Glenn",
Walter, N.C., 0c. 29, 1901.

FARMERS ATTENTION

Meeting ot the County Assocla

tloa Next Monday.

To the person guessing nearest the number of beans in
sigrea leinq iiBumuui 01 me iami m

ily chims to the remain: the uioou. er"U

' I hereby authorize von. aslBy taking the old reliable Bo- - our show window we will gire free a one hundred piece

china dinner set.
I . a ri ra i r.lwsrdAn of Anbnrn Pri-o- n. to dia. awoa Dim Aa D )'

' I ArivAi nlrsapa sArnriiiii or Kama
Every person purchasing 25 cents worth of goods at the ra

5 and 10 cent store will be entitled to a guesp. which will be m
bugged I

In and i ll 1 in
( v uii'tinlii)

Tbe members or the Wayne pose or me Doay or my Drotner, pimples, itching skin, aching
County Farmer' Association art Leon F. Cz lgosz, by borying it bones, bolls, carbuncles. I' you

hereby called to meet at the i the cemetery attached to the u run dwn uka B- - B B

court house In Goldsboro on ncx ptholl provid9d by the !aff of II ji fJ1Monday, November 4 h. lhd Sute of Ne!r roiki make the b,ood pure Md rioh
Farmers, we need to come llThi . ig miiA.nn.n,hl, Drueglsta fl. Trial treatment

registered together with the name.

THE J AND 10 CEN f STORE.

O

8 l.tit Inioutuii- ir.t.

I Wilms & RoDiom Pro's-- 1closer together and talk over the
ex andmtaBdi fttt D0

free by writing Blood Balm Co.,

prospects for another year and . Atlanta, ua.
part of tbe remains will be given :

will labir. W- -say what we pay
most respectfully aktbe mer t any poison or socety, but that Administrator's Notice,

the en' ire body wil be buried uohant and trader to show tbe Having qualified a8 admini8trator

occcccccccccccccccccccccc?
Office of h. II. Hardy. Bre. of 8U,lnsln Tw 1C..s Ol MMW1Administrator's Notice.

I hare foand I)r.' MofTHi'i TskTHINAslandowner more consideration accordance wua me-- iw in me i0f the estate oi wuiiam Uouomon,
inlendld remed and sld for my teething ehllcemetery afacbed to tbe prison." aeceaseo, J7. n so HMln(r aa admlolatrator of

estate tonersons f Rmammi iinii. dcauiby taking fewer mortgages on

tenants, which In a great mess.
dran. When my oldest bof wss a teetblnc
ehlld. every taoceedlnt day warned aa that

s would lneTltably lose him. I hsppened
I m

Heckers Prepared Buckwheat,
Rolled Oats,
Flapjack Flour,

Health Food,
Farina

Plain Buckwheat and Genuine Vlaple Syrup.

. Just received at , . v. J

THR LA1MKS I come lerwara ana setue same to- - d --otloa la hereby to all oer--
Drjon TiimjiAi ana Hnmi ooee samin- -

I mediately. Parties holduur claims nna indebted to said estate to coma Islerlnclt to h)in, end his Improrement wss
sulrksa In M hoars, end from thai dar he re--

Hia,d condition among tenant. Uh which lad.e. may,e Syrupof eaperated. 1 haw eonstanUy keot It and need

and laborers. m ' oonamona. maaee th(J 80th d
--

of Oetober, aatasstaU irtU u einos wn mj emiarea, ana nare isaes
(real pleasnrs In eoondlni Its prelsrs to all
mothers ol yoong ehlldren. I fonnd It lnrl-sabl-

erea alter the teething period wasEre-- y farmer in the county is
I
tbeJr fy?rlt9 n l9,'-40,-

namali.
W03,

tJM
or this notice will be

'sn Af ksaMAAM -
"lera'gned for payment oa or before the

pleaded l6th of Aigoat, 190. or thla notice
'

1 wil 1 be pleaded la bar ot their reoovary. MK8. JJ. II. B AKU. asp inwr Vi WW lOWTDtJf. J . k uant I - . - 1 " 1 Ul
invuvu hi mo . ,. 0tht California KgByrup Oo, printed! Th's 80th day of October, 1901. This 13th day of Aosruat, 1001. - in nm way coia Oin

Fw cl In the hred end sore throi
ewre .....t..'. .. t t" tJ; A. bTEVENS, neM the bottom ot tbe paokage Fori - O.W. Parker, Admta'strator. . A A, JaHMAN, Administrator,

fe,,;T9ati,',,r!rI JT. 0,'I' " Bqo. W. C. F.A, I trie by ail diugglata. - GoldBboro, In, C.


